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The Search"for ~562 Frerich Charlesfort-Negative Result
By Stanley South
In 1981, the Greater Piedmont
Chapter of the Explorer's Club of
Ne'.v York became interest~d in my
archaeological research at Santa
E'lena and asked how::the ~ernber
.shi p could help. I wrote a proposal
and rec~ived fUl1ding, to search for
evidence of Ribault's 1562 ~rench
Charlesfort (South 1982).
Through studying_the documents
of this French es.tablishment four
years prim to the arri'val'of Spaniards
at Santa Elena, I thou aht tlie site
might be found on the high groUlld
adjacent to the d eep\vater <..>f
Beaufort River;' on the groW)ds of the
U. S. Naval Hospital at Port Royal,
half-way between Parris Island and
Beaufort. Our 1981 three-foot-square
sampling project there produced
negative results.
I then explored a deep wa ter and
high groUlld site on Pigeon Point,
north of Beaufort, but that also failed
to reveal any sign of 16th century
occupation. We then surface
surveyed north of the hospital to
Spanish Point, but again failed to
find 16th century artifacts. I con
cluded that the most likely site for
Charlesfort was at Port Royal (South
1982:10). The search story did not
end here.

French Charlesfort
Chester DePratter joined my research
effort in 1989, when he urged another
effort to try to find French
Charlesfort. We received gran ts from
the National Geographic Magazine, the
USC Research and Productive
Scholarship Committee, and from
SCIAA through Bruce Rippeteau.
With Tommy Charles and Nena
Pm.vell Rice, we undertook the
excavation of a mile-long trench on
the next point up-stream from Santa
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Elena to again sea rch for that elusive
fort. Finally, after having been so
impressed with .Chester's work many
years before when he had presented
an important paper <j.t SEAC, we
werdina lly in lhe fieldtogether.
We not.iced that a watercol or by
Le Moyne, engraved by DeBry,
shows Charlesfort being built on an
island that appeareEl to us to repre
sent·the southern tIP 'of Parris Island .
It also shows the little island in the
Beaufort River, mentioned above, still
to be seen, on modern maps
(DePra tter and South 1990). To
search this shoreline area we used a
backhoe to cut the long exploratory
trench, but found no evidence of
Charlesfort or occupation by Span
iards or Frenchmen.

The Underwater Search for
the French Vessel Le Prince
[EZ Principe]
At more than one pOint in our survey,
we thought we had found
Charlesfort, but as we cut slot
trenches and mapped disturbances
we found, we finally had to admit
that we had not found the fort site
(DePra tter and South 1990:74-106).
In conjunction with our search for
Charlesfort on land, Bruce F. Thomp
son, Conservator for SCIAA, with the
assistance of Judy Wood from the
Savannah District Corps of Engi
neers, al ong with volunteers,
conducted an underwater survey of
Means Creek searching for the
French vessel, Le Prince (EI Principe),
wrecked near Santa Elena, and
reported by Pedro Menendez
Marques to the King on October 21,
1577 (Thompson 1990:68). The wreck
was not found, bu t at this writing,
2004, the search goes on through the
efforts of Chester DePratter and

SCIAA Underwater Archaeologist
Jim Sp irek.
The after-hours time on this
project was enjoyable for all of us as
we sa t on the p orch of Plums
Restaurant in Beaufort and tal ked
abo ut the dig. A SC ETV crew from
Rock Hill documented the
Charlesfort search, in spite of the fact
that digging a mile-long backhoe
trench through the wood s is not the
mos t exci ting footage to shoot.
However, some dramatic shots of
Chester shoveling in the narrow
trench were achieved by using what
we in photography school called the
low-angle view from "the cockroach
perspective." This perspective is
used when the photographer must
resort to shooting from that angle to
put some interest in the composition.
Some of us often visited the still
standing John Cross Tavern, a two
story 18th cen tury, tabby restaurant
and bar in Beaufort, to be royally fed
and entertained by owner Harry
Chakides, JI., who, when he designed
the bar, left a window to show the
tabby constru ction.

French Ceramics Discovered
by Jim Legg Via D-Day in
Normandy
When the mile-long trench produced
no evidence for French occupation,
Chester asked if perhaps the "the
pre-fort moat-like ditch" I had found
beneath the Spanish casa fu erte
(fortified house) structure in Fort San
Felipe (at Santa Elena) might have
been dug by Jean Ribault's men as
part of Charlesfort. When he asked
me about that idea, I said, "when he
could show me 16th-century French
ceramics from the Fort San Felipe
artifact collection, I might believe
that theory." He went through the
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Spanish ceramics I had recove red
from Fort San Felipe, and besides
some sLlspicious pink paste tin-ash
glazed ware, no unus ual fra gments
popped o ut from the 1982 dig as
being smoking sh erd s from a French
corulection.
Later, in 1996, Chester hired Jim
Legg to re-ana lyze the artifacts from
Santa Elena. Jim was looking
through the 19th-century plantation

thereby able to identify stoneware
sherds from Normandy, Beauvais,
Martincamp, and earthenware sh erds
from Saintonge, as well as other
French types i.n the collection
excavated in Spanish Fort San Felipe
(Decarie-Audet 1979; Niellon and
Moussette 1981). French Charlesfort
had been found beneath Spanish Fort
San Felipe!

edge of the nearby riverbank.
When they were out of the path, I
began walking on. Chester suddenl y
called out for me to s top and back
up, which I did, puzzled as to why I
needed to do that. " Don' t ask
questions," he yelled, "Jus t do it!"
He then pointed to an ex tended
rattlesnake, abo ut

collection on the Santa
Elena site, with the

eight feet long, lying

exp ec tati on that French
sh erds wou ld be included
if Charles for t were there.
Jim recogni zed the brown
s toneware sherds charac

at a right angle to the
path, with its head a
foot or so fro m where
I had stopped. Th at

was the larges t
rattlesnake I h ad ever

teris tic of those made in
Normand y. He then

seen in the w ild.
Wha t I could see of it
was a t least seven or

found other French types
that had not been recog
nized in the 1982 ceramic

eight feet long and
larger around than

analysis (DePra tter and
South 1997, 2(1 ):4-5,
1997b, 2(2):8-9). These

my upper arm. I
yelled back to

s toneware sherds, he
reali zed, were like those
h e had found on the
battlefi elds of Normandy
when he visited there with

crew ga thered behind me some
distance and watched as the snakes
slowly began to move toward the

Chester and the
others w ith us to look
Chester DePratter and Stan South setting reference points for
excavating at French Charlesfort. (SCIAA photo by Jim Legg)

his dad, who had landed
in a glider there during the invasion

A Rattlesnake Den

of Normandy on D-Day.
In his visits to museums in

As our crew fo llowed an animal trail
along the high ground adjacent to the
Means Creek marsh one January day,
we found a gro up of rattlesnakes, in

France, Jim had noticed that the
French had been making stoneware
in the 16th century, and that the
tourist ware made in Normandy
today looks much the same as the

and beside the trail, sunning and
waiting for game. As I walked at the

a t me and compare
my length with that
of this monster rattler
and to compare my
upper arm w ith the diameter of the
snake. They agreed that the snake
won that measurement contest. It
was still stre tched straight out,
making it possible for us get a good
look at its size from fairly close up.
We looked carefully over the area

front of the gro up, I smelled an odor I

for more snakes, but four in the same

archaeological fragments he was
seeing from Fort San Felipe. To
prove his point he showed us, for
comparison, a brown Normandy

had learned was characteristic of
snakes, and I stopped. Looking
around for the source of the odor, it
was then I saw, about 30 feet away, a

place were enough for one day. We
wen t down the bank to examine the

stoneware vessel he had bought

rattlesnake coiled up in the path

while in France. He had visited Ie

wa tching me. I looked around in
front of me on both sides of the

Chateau du Louvre Museum where
he saw examples of 16th-century
French stonewares and earthenwares
(Fleury and Druta 1990). Jim was

animal trail we were following and
saw two more canebrake rattlers,
sunning. I called to Chester and the

place where the snakes had gone,
and found a hole extending back into
the bank beside the marsh, where the
snakes had made their den, with
th eir favorite sunning spot being on
the high bank above, beside the game
trai l.
They appa rently had a good

See CHARLESFORT, Page 16
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CHARLESFORT, From Page 15

environmental niche going on there.
We reported the discovery of the'
snake "den" to the environmental
officer and volunteered tQ sho,,\7 him
the location, but when·we arrived to
show him and others the site, he
chose to wait on the nearby airstrip
as a safer place, "vhile we fookothers
to the den. Later a Marine SP
showed up wearin g a sidearm, .
.
saying he had been assigned to shoot
to kill if he saw' the sna kes again. I

I squeezed!he trigger as the head
came in alignlne'n t with the sigh ts.
To my stirprise\h~ head disappea red
from the snake, amid cries of
astonishment and disbelief from the
crew.
Later on, when we wo uld see a
snake, or when one of the crew was
".-:

telling the story about the boss man
being a cra'Ck shot with a pistol, they
would urge me to demonstrate my
"skill." I told them it had been a

don't knm:v if they dared venture out
again against the U. S. Marines.
The discovery of-that snake den
Teminded me of a story about the
time, years before, when I was
working in North Caro.lina at
:

lucky shot, bl!t they never believed
·me. I never h'ied to lise Freddy's

Brunswick Town State Historic Site
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STAN SOUTH'S AUTOBIO·
GRAPHY TO BE PUBLISHED
Stan South has completed his autobiogra
phy, An Archaeological Evolution, to be
published by Kluwer Academic/Plenum
Publishers of New York. That is the same
company that published his recent books,
Pioneers in Historical Archaeology:
Breaking New Ground, Historical
Archaeology in Wachovia, and Archaeo
logical Pathways to Historic Site Develop·
ment. He is currently working on what he
hopes will be the final edit of the over 400
page book. In it he tells over 500 stories,
illustrated by 141 photographs of his life.
These include his visit to an uncle in a log
cabin "soddy," who was homesteading in
Montana in 1934, to his recent dig with
Chester DePratter and Jim Legg at the
Stone Rock Mound, where a brown beer
bottle was the only artifact found.
One of the stories tells of searching for
clues of Frenchmen on Parris Island at
1562 Charlesfort, the underwater search
for the French vessel EI Principe, and the
final discovery of the fort through the
efforts of Chester DePratter and Jim Legg.
He also tells the story of the snake den
they walked into during the Charlesfort
search in the preceeding excerpts from An
Archaeological Evolution, to appear early
in 2005.
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